points of curiosity, rather than of practical interest or importance, are still unsettled, in regard to the structure of the liver. Thus it is still sub lite, whether the blood of the hepatic artery passes into the extreme Phosphate of soda, of lime, and traces of a substance insoluble in alcohol .
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The bile, in common with the excretions of the lungs and kidney, is probably, to a great extent, derived from the decomposition of the tissues of the body, but part of it also is, no doubt, educed from non-nitrogenized articles of food.
Carbon is the substance chiefly eliminated by the liver, in like manner as it, along with hydrogen, is the chief constituent of the pulmonary excretion. But an important distinction obtains between the two cases.
While the carbon of the lungs is united to oxygen, and excreted in a non-combustible state, the carbon of the liver is non-oxygenized, is still combustible, and is intended, not for excretion, but absorption. But the fact that the two organs secrete carbon, gives them a complementary relation, of which we avail ourselves in therapeutics.
The quantity of bile secreted by a man, daily, has been variously estimated, from a very few ounces to 24 ounces. Before the important and large recrementitious uses of the fluid were ascertained, and when the comparatively small quantity evacuated in the fseces was believed to form the whole amount, the bile secreted in the twenty-four hours was computed at from 3 to 5 or 7 ounces. Yet even Haller, who guessed that the bile served other purdoses than excrementition, estimated the quantity at from 17 to 24 ounces; and this calculation Schiiltz and Liebig adopt. There appear to us reasons (which we shall not here detail) for believing that from 11 to 14 ounces is the average quantity of the healthy adult secretion of bile, in the space of four-and-twenty hours.
To return now to the consideration of the uses of the bile. These seem to be various.
First, then, the liver is, in part, an excrementory organ.
The resin and the colouring matter are excrementitious matters. Secondly, the liver is a depuratory organ. The abdominal circulation returns through it, and, as Dr. Budd justly observes, (p. 28,) " the blood which has come from the stomach and intestines must necessarily be charged with many impurities besides those derived from the mere decay of the tissues. Along the extensive mucous tract with which everything we eat and drink is brought in contact, absorption is constantly going on, and various matters must therefore enter the portal vessels, not fit by their nature to form blood, or to serve any other purpose in the body. Many of these substances are removed from the blood in its passage through the liver." The part which the bile plays in digestion is more obscure and uncertain.
Dr. Budd agrees with those who think that the share which the liver has in assimilation, has been over-rated. According to the most recent and approved views of physiologists and chemists, the solution of our food is [Jan. all that is required, and not, as was formerly supposed, a mysterious production from it of albumen, fibrin, and casein, which it did not previously contain. Sometimes, however, the contents of the cyst augment, and the pressure causes irritation of the internal walls, followed by ulceration and ultimate gradual extension of the abscess. The abscess, may of course, discharge in any direction ; as it reaches the surface of the liver, it excites inflammation in the hepatic peritoneum, by which adhesion between this and the parietal or diaphragmatic peritoneum is effected : or else the adhesion takes place between the hepatic surface and that of the stomach, duodenum, or bowels; or the abscess may discharge, no such adhesions having been formed, directly into the abdominal cavity. This termination, as it is more hazardous, so it is rarer than the others. [Jan. Leeches, blisters, mercury, not with the view of obtaining its "more powerful and constitutional action," (p. 194,) but of increasing the quantity of bile, and rendering it less irritating, which the author conceives mercury, judiciously administered, effects : diluents which, " by filling the stomach" may "empty the gall-bladder by their pressure," and also by "passing out again of the circulation by the liver," may thus "dilute the bilesoda which, in the catarrhal form of inflammation of the ducts, may "probably render the secretion from them less viscid;" taraxacum which, according to the author, "like cholagogue medicines generally, is more likely to be under than over-rated," (p. 195) The functional suspension of secretion is often due to sudden, violent, and depressing moral emotions ; but according to the author, "it is far more frequently (?) produced by some poison introduced from without or generated in the body by faulty assimilation or digestion." (p. 224.) The author notices one point in diagnosis which we shall quote: " When delirium, or coma, or convulsions supervene, we may be almost sure that the jaundice results from suppressed secretion; because these symptoms seldom occur in jaundice that results from mere obstruction of the ducts." (p. 255.) In regard to this form of hepatic disease, we cannot find fault with the author's customary brevity of therapeutical remark : " Until more is known of the causes of this form of disease, and until it can be detected with more certainty, we cannot expect to have satisfactory proofs of the good or ill effects of particular plans of treatment. The conclusion that may be most safely drawn from the foregoing cases is that, in some instances, coma may probably be prevented or removed, and the life of the patient saved, by active purging." (pp. We pass over entirely sections 2d and 3d of this chapter (third,) in which are respectively discussed fatty degeneration and scrofulous enlargement of the liver. In section 4 th we come to the extremely interesting [Jan. [Jan. subject there seems to be extremely scanty information. In cirrhosis and the fatty degeneration of the liver, the colouring matter and the bitter taste of the bile are somewhat wanting. But the author has found the same peculiarities in cases in which the liver itself was quite healthy, but where there was granular kidney in one instance, and purulent phlebitis with pulmonary abscesses in another, (pp. 267-8.) In When the liver is of very great size, and its surface can be felt to be nodulous or uneven, there is no longer room for doubt.
" Another symptom which is of very frequent occurrence, and which may help us to distinguish this disease from some others in which the liver is likewise enlarged, is constant pain and tenderness.
" A small, permanent collection of fluid in the cavity of the peritoneum, when there is no reason to believe it to be the result of cirrhosis, is another significant token of the presence of cancerous tumours in the liver. A large quantity of fluid in the peritoneum is less significant of itself, and it may even increase" the difficulty of diagnosis, by preventing our feeling the large and nodulous liver.
" When cancer of the liver is consequent on cancer of some other part, its detection is much easier, because, from our knowledge of the frequent dissemination of cancer, symptoms which are in other circumstances trivial, then acquire great significance. In a woman who has ulcerated cancer of the breast, with the general symptoms of the cancerous cachexy; or in one who has cancer in the uterus which has eaten into the intestine; or in a person who has presented for some time the symptoms of cancer of the stomach,?pain and tenderness in the region of the liver, or a slight increase in its volume, with jaundice, or slight ascites, or even one of these symptoms, are evidence enough that cancerous tumours have formed in this organ. The same symptoms, occurring soon after an injury to the head, or after amputation of the leg or arm, together with the constitutional symptoms of suppurative phlebitis, would scarcely leave a doubt that abscesses were forming in the liver. Our conclusions are drawn, not so much from the intrinsic value of the symptoms, as from the significance which these derive from the circumstances under which they occur." (pp. 325-7.) Jaundice. Though jaundice is justly stated by the author to be a mere symptom, and though it is, on various occasions, incidentally referred to in previous parts of the work, yet Dr. Budd thinks it proper (and justly so,) to devote to its consideration the concluding chapter of his work.
He here collects into one view all the notices on the disease scattered through other parts of his volume. We shall endeavour to give an extremely condensed recapitulation of a few of the principal particulars. Jaundice, as is well known, arises either from the retention of the colouring matter of the bile in the blood, or from its absorption. In many of the circumstances causing jaundice, the yellow hue of the skin lias both of these origins. 
